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Missoula,, MT / April 16, 2013/ Missoula
M
Art Museum (MA
AM) / Jay SSchmidt has b
been making
g art
for thirty years in Bozzeman, MT. The
T Missoula
a Art Museum
m is excited tto work with Schmidt on
mounting this comprehensive one man exhibitiion, his first m
major museum show in M
Montana. As
visitors to
o the exhibit will see, Schhmidt is a pro
olific painterr and sculptoor with a stroong vision. A
primary exhibition
e
off his work is long
l
overdue
e in our statee.
Schmidt earned
e
a BFA
A from the Kansas
K
City Art
A Institute inn 1974 and completed hhis MFA at thhe
University
y of Californnia, Davis two years later. In 2007 hee retired froom a twenty--four year ca
areer
as a proffessor in the School of Arrt at Montana State Univversity. Sincee then, Schmidt’s studio
practice has
h gained the
t head of steam of a freight
f
train. Over the pa
ast five yearrs, Schmidt has
been inte
egral in orche
estrating a dozen
d
collab
borative exhiibitions as weell as two soolo shows lea
ading
up to thiss MAM exhib
bition.
Outside Schmidt’s
S
hom
me studio, sittuated on a hillside abovve an idyllic little Montanna valley ouutside
of Bozem
man, stand ouutsized sculptures executed with a chhainsaw. The piece titled Mascot is a
menacing
g, two-faced anthropomo
orphic rat; thhe face on onne side glarees at you thrrough one large,
blood-sho
ot eye and smokes
s
a cigarette, the opposite
o
sidee of the head
d is a brutishh rendition off the
clichéd dumb, buck-to
ooth rat complete with a red clown nnose. There iss a large birrd-headed m
man
with a tottem of sorts on his back. A large skeleton stands,, with jointed
d, dangling a
arms and hands
held upright by mario
onette strings in a questio
oning pose, beside him a
an M-16 riflee painted Da
ayGlo stand
ds taller thann the figure.
Entering Schmidt’s
S
stuudio, the view
wer is immed
diately engullfed by the impact of hiss paintings. H
His
large sca
ale, multiple panel canva
ases are at once a visual orgy of cha
allenging ima
agery and
beautifully constructe
ed compositio
ons of color and
a form. Scchmidt workss on a single picture planne –
there is no
n fore, midd
dle and backkground – ca
arefully filling
g the canvass from edge to edge and
d
corner to corner in the
e manner of a good form
malist painteer. But in thesse paintings the elementss of
compositiion are symb
bols laden with contempo
orary image ry, nothing iss sacred in SSchmidt’s
paintingss. To be clear, while some
e of the workks may be d
disturbing, it is only because the word
ds,
images, Pop
P culture symbols,
s
and faces used carry so mucch weight in our current cculture. This w
work

addresses our contemporary global culture in a frontal assault. While the work’s subject matter is
aggressive and confrontational, it is remarkable in that there is no message of self-righteousness
or moralistic lecture. In this feat, Schmidt’s experience and maturity shines through.
Warning Shots is the perfect play between the 2-dimensional and 3-dimensional work. Whereas
the sculpture is brutish and tends to emphasize an “anti-craft” aesthetic, Schmidt’s painting style is
refined, mature, and bold. The works in the exhibition play off each other as a fully resolved
whole. Schmidt’s Warning Shots is powerful and thought-provoking, yet beautiful to gaze upon its
colorful, advanced compositions. This body of work spurs a sincere visceral reaction, something not
uncommon in the presence of powerful art, but also rare to some artists.
The exhibition is supported through the generosity of the Paul G. Allen Family Foundation.
Contact: For more information, please contact the Missoula Art Museum at 406.728.0447, visit
the MAM website at www.missoulaartmuseum.org or contact John Calsbeek, Preparator and
Assistant Curator, johnc@missoulaartmuseum.org, 406.728.0447 x220.
- END About MAM: FREE EXPRESSION / FREE ADMISSION. The Missoula Art Museum strives to engage
artists and audience in the creative exploration of contemporary art relevant to our community,
state and region. Founded in 1975 and accredited by the American Association of Museums since
1987, MAM showcases diverse and thought-provoking contemporary artwork from local and
international artists. Gallery Hours: Tuesday- Saturday, 10 AM - 4 PM, Sunday, 12-4 PM. Office
hours: Mon-Fri, 9AM-5PM.

